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We study the spin polarization of optically created electrons near the Fermi energy in ann-type modulation-
doped single quantum well. In our system the Fermi level is slightly above the second confined conduction
subband. The results reveal that electrons optically created close to the Fermi level partially conserve their spin
polarization, despite the presence of the electron gas. Data obtained by changing the excitation intensity show
that exchange interaction among optically created electrons and holes dominates the spin flip processes in the













































toThe influence of a two-dimensional~2D! electron or hole
gas in the carrier spin relaxation in semiconductor quan
wells ~QW’s! has been experimentally1–6 and
theoretically7–11 investigated in recent years. The experime
tal work explored both continuous-wave~CW! and time-
resolved regimes. The CW results showed that the polar
tion profile ~polarization degree as a function of th
excitation energy! depends on the electronic structure of t
system, the doping level, and the sample quality. It is a
well established that the spin relaxation and the polariza
profile are given by the combined effects of two factors:
electronic structure and the joint density of states involved
the transitions.12 The time-resolved results, however, are n
conclusive: spin relaxation times of 4 ps2 as well as 1 ns3
have been measured for holes inn-type-doped QW’s while
spin relaxation times of 150 ps2 and 1 ns4 were found for
electrons inp-type-doped QW’s. Slower spin relaxation wa
reported for high-energy electrons compared to low-ene
electrons in ann-type-doped multiple-QW sample. This wa
attributed to electron-electron interactions.2
In doped semiconductor QW’s, the Fermi sea is con
tuted by equal carrier populations in the spin up and s
down states. The optical polarization is therefore domina
by the spin polarization of the minority carriers. Forn-type-
doped samples the hole spin relaxation is a consequenc
the valence-band mixing with the scattering of the hole m
mentumkWh connecting the different spin-mixed states. T
optical polarization profile is therefore determined by t
valence-band structure. Previous studies2–4 explored the situ-
ation where a dense 2D electron~hole! gas is present. In
these cases the spin relaxation is dominated by the mino
carrier relaxation and the behavior of the electrons~holes!
optically created was not accessible. Here we focus our
















We studied the CW luminescence polarization close to
Fermi level in ann-type-doped QW for which the secon
confined electron subband is marginally occupied. Contr
to the expectation, the data revealed that the presence o
electron gas in the first confined electron subband does
completely cancel the spin polarization of the electrons
tically created close to the Fermi level in the second s
band. On the other hand, we observe that the polarizatio
these electrons is affected by the electron-hole exchange
teraction when the photocarrier concentration is increase
Our sample is a strained 130 Å -widen-type modulation-
doped Al0.25Ga0.75As/In0.2Ga0.8As/GaAs QW. In this system
electron transfer from a Sid-doping layer placed at 50 Å
from the well interface gives rise to a high-density 2D ele
tron gas in the QW region (N2D52310
12 cm22). Four con-
duction subbands are occupied. The second and third
band states, however, are localized in thed-doping layer.
Consequently, their overlap with the first heavy-hole su
band ~denominatedH1), which is confined in the well re-
gion, is weak.13 Therefore, these subbands do not give s
nificant contributions to optical transitions. Here, we foc
our attention on the first and fourth conduction subban
which are denominatedE1 and E2 ~where the index labels
only the conduction states mainly confined in the well
gion!. The Fermi level is almost degenerate withE2, which
is marginally occupied. This allowed us to study the rela
ation of electrons under two different situations in the sa
sample: a highly occupied first conduction subband an
marginally occupied second conduction subband, which c
respond to the caseskF.0 andkF'0, respectively~where
kF is the electron wave vector at the Fermi energy!. In order
to compare with more standard situations, we also stud
he same sample after a hydrogen~H!-passivation
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12 cm22 lowering the Fermi level well below
the second conduction subband.
We performed CW photoluminescence~PL! and photolu-
minescence excitation~PLE! experiments with circularly po-
larized light (s1 and s2) at excitation and detection. Th
measurements were carried out atT514 K using a cold-
finger cryostat. The excitation polarization is kept fixed a
I 2 andI 1 are, respectively, the PL intensities upon detect
at the opposite and at the same polarization as the excita
The luminescence polarization degree is defined asP5(I 1
2I 2)/I 11I 2 . We investigatedP as a function of the exci-
tation and detection energies as well as the excitation in
sity.
Figure 1 shows the PL~solid lines! and PLE ~dashed
lines! spectra for ~a! the as-grown sample and~b! the
H-passivated sample. In these figures onlyI 1 is shown. For
the as-grown sample the PL spectrum presents two pe
corresponding to theE12H1 and E22H1 transitions. The
PLE peaks are attributed to theE2* 2H1* , E2* 2H2* andE2*
2L1* transitions, whereH2 andL1 are the second heavy-ho
and the first light-hole subbands, respectively. These tra
tions have been identified by comparison with self-consis
calculations.13 The symbol * indicates that the transition o
curs atki5kF
( i ) while the others occur atki50 ~whereki is
the in-plane wave vector andkF
( i ) is the in-plane wave vecto
of the i th conduction subband!.
The transitionE1* 2H1* in the as-grown sample@Fig. 1~a!#
is not resolved in the PLE spectrum since it is very close
energy to theE2* 2H1* transition. TheE22H1 transition is
allowed due to the high built-in electric field created by t
FIG. 1. I 1 PL ~solid lines! and PLE~dotted lines! spectra for~a!








asymmetric doping. The 2D electron gas densities were e
mated from the Stokes shifts betweenE12H1 and E2*
2H1* @Fig. 1~a!# or E1* 2H1* @Fig. 1~b!#, and they are con-
sistent with the values used in the calculations to give
correct PLE energy transitions. The observed small Sto
shift betweenE2* 2H1* and E22H1 in Fig. 1~a! indicates
that the second subband is slightly occupied. After the p
sivation processing the Fermi level was shifted below
second confined-electron subband. The PL spectrum exh
only one peak, corresponding to theE12H1 transition. An
abrupt cut in the high-energy luminescence tail in Fig. 1~b!
indicates the Fermi energy (E1* 2H1 transition!.
In Fig. 2~a! we show the polarization profilesPA , PB ,
PC , andPD for the as-grown sample at the detection en
giesA, B, C, andD, respectively, as indicated in the inse
These energies correspond to luminescence at the transit
E12H1 for positionA, E1* 2H1 for positionB, E22H1 for
position C, andE2* 2H1 for position D. Figure 2~b! shows
the polarization profilesPA8 and PB8 for the H-passivated
sample at the detection energiesA8 andB8 indicated in the
inset, corresponding to the transitions at the PL peakE1
2H1 ~positionA8) and at the Fermi edgeE1* 2H1 ~position
B8). Note that the luminescence involves the same hole s
H1. The holes quickly relax to their low-energy states. T
alloy scattering breaks the in-plane momentum conserva
allowing transitions between electron states withke5kF and
hole states atkh50.
FIG. 2. ~a! Polarization profiles for the as-grown sample at t
detection energiesA, B, C, andD; ~b! Polarization profiles for the
H-passivated sample at the detection energiesA8 andB8. The inset
























































































PRB 59 R7815ELECTRON-SPIN POLARIZATION NEAR THE FERMI . . .Let us first discuss the results for the as-grown sam
@Fig. 2~a!#. All the profiles present the same features: t
polarization degree is high for excitation energies sligh
above theE2* 2H1* transition and decreases as the excitat
energy increases. Pronounced relative loss of polarizatio
observed at excitation energies around theE2* 2H2* andE2*
2L1* excitations. These results indicate that the polarizat
profile is basically determined by the momentum-depend
hole-spin mixing, since the pronounced losses occur u
excitation of transitions that involve different hole states a
the same conduction subband. The biaxial strain induced
the lattice mismatch in this system separates the light-h
subbandL1 from the heavy-hole subbandsH1 andH2. Con-
sequently, the valence-band mixing is weak at the band e
and the hole spin flip is slowed down. The asymmetric Q
structure complicates considerably the calculations of
hole-spin relaxation. The existing theoretical model th
takes account of this kind of situation14 invokes a motional
narrowing mechanism involving hole wave-vector scatteri
The characteristics of the sample that affects this scatte
will determine the polarization profile. A more detailed di
cussion of the polarization profile is out of the scope of t
paper.
The remarkable result of Fig. 2~a! is the difference in the
polarizationdegreeobserved for different detection energie
When the luminescent states involve the first conduct
subband ~positions A and B) the polarization degree i
PA,B'25% for excitation just above theE2* 2H1* transition.
For detection at the second PL peakC and at higher energy
D, the polarization degree increases toPC,D'45% at the
same excitation energy. In all cases the polarization deg
decays to 5% when the excitation is above theE2* 2L1* tran-
sition.
The high-density electron gas in the first conduction s
band does not exhibit spin polarization. Therefore, since
luminescence at positionA only involves the band-edg
states ofE1 andH1, no spin polarization from the optically
created electrons is expected to be observed. All the dete
polarization in this case results from the holes that relaxe
the top of theH1 subband. On the other hand, luminescen
at positionC involves the second confined subband. The
served enhancement of the polarization degree at positioC,
with respect to that at positionA, results from the presenc
of spin-polarized electrons inE2. Despite the presence of th
electron gas inE2, the luminescence from the vicinity of th
Fermi level retains, at least partially, the spin polarization
the optically excited electrons in this subband. The degre
spin polarization of the electrons that are recombining at
sition C, PC
e , can be obtained approximately fromPC
e .PC
2PA , since the polarization of the participating holes is e
pected to be the same in the transitionsA andC, and inA the
electrons are unpolarized. The same result is obtained fo
transitionsD andB when the electrons involved are those
the Fermi level. Since the carrier concentration in the s
band E2 is very low, the transitions in positionsC and D
basically involve a mixing of photocreated electrons a
electrons from the electron gas.
For the H-passivated sample@Fig. 2~b!# the results do not
show any difference either in the polarization profile or



































sample, the Fermi energy is well below theE2 subband. The
electrons are optically created just above theE1* energy and
PB8
e .PB82PA850.
Recent calculations inp-dopedsymmetric QW’s~Ref. 7!
how that the electron spin relaxation in 2D systems is do
nated by two mechanisms: the D’Yakonov-Perel’~DP! ~Ref.
16! and the Bir-Aronov-Pikus~BAP! ~Ref. 17! mechanisms.
The DP mechanism arises from the lack of inversion sy
metry and from the spin-orbit interaction in the III-V struc
tures, which split the conduction band and mix the elect
spin states. The resulting spin splitting has a linear dep
dence with the electron wave vectorki
e . The relaxation pro-
cess is a motional-narrowing-type mechanism in which
spin relaxation is slower when the electron momentum rel
ation is faster. In the BAP mechanism the spin relaxat
process comes from the exchange interaction between
duction electrons and valence holes during the momen
relaxation. Its efficiency is mainly determined by the carr
concentration and the phase space available for the elec
hole scattering. The dependence of electron spin relaxa
time with the electron kinetic energy shows a competiti
between the DP and BAP mechanisms. The DP mechan
however, dominates the spin relaxation for electrons w
small wave vectors, when the phase-space filling of
p-type-doped system blocks the BAP process.
In our case, the system is an-type-dopedasymmetric QW.
For the as-grown samplekF
(1)@0 andkF
(2)'0. The difference
on the polarization degree at the Fermi edge of the two
ferent conduction subbands,PB and PD , comes from the
fact that positionsB and D involve luminescence of state
with very different values of in-plane wave vectors. Th
gives rise to different spin mixing and scattering efficienc
The electrons photocreated withke
(1)*kF
(1) in the first sub-
band relax their polarization more rapidly than those at
second subband withke
(2)*kF
(2) . For this sample, this effec
implies in PD.PB and PA5PB . For the same reason, w
obtain PA85PB8 in the H-passivated sample. More surpri
ing is the fact thatPC;PD . The luminescences from thes
positions involve a mixing of electrons from the gas a
those optically excited. The strong polarization in these
sitions shows the low efficiency for the spin relaxatio
mechanisms at small in-plane wave vectors and that the e
tron gas in the first subband has little effect on the photoc
ated electrons.
Figure 3 showsPC
e , PA , andPC ~inset! for two excitation
intensitiesI 53 W/cm2 and 90 W/cm2. For the low inten-
sity excitation,PC
e is around 20% at an excitation energy ju
above theE2* 2H1* transition, decreasing as the excitatio
energy increases. For sufficiently high excitation energy,PC
e
goes to zero. This behavior can be understood within
framework of the mechanisms described above. Optical
citation close to the Fermi level creates electrons with sm
ki
e , for which spin mixing is weak. As the excitation energ
is increased, states with largerki
e are excited, increasing sca
tering events that enhance the spin relaxation rate.
The degree of polarizationP is very sensitive to the exci
tation intensity.P decreases as the laser intensity increa
for all detection energies. For an excitation energy just ab
the E2* 2H1* transition,PA decreases from 25% to 10% an





























R7816 PRB 59A. L. C. TRIQUESet al.from 3 to 90 W/cm2 ~see inset in Fig. 3!. This corresponds
to relative losses of polarization ofDPA'60%, DPC
'45%, andDPC
e '25%.18 The loss of polarization in the
vicinity of the Fermi energy occurs, therefore, for holes
well as for electrons. By increasing the excitation intens
one increases the density of photoexcited carriers in the Q
Spin relaxation by motional-narrowing type o
mechanisms,14,16 being enhanced by longer momentum sc
FIG. 3. Electron polarizationPC
e 5PA2PC of as-grown samples
for two excitation intensities:I 53 W/cm2 and I 590 W/cm2. In-











tering times, are not favored by the more frequent carr
carrier scattering at high excitation intensity. Consequen
the faster hole-spin relaxation observed for high laser po
must be related to other spin-flip mechanisms. The best c
didate is the hole-hole exchange interaction. This would
count for the loss of polarization at the positionA and part of
that at the positionC. Electrons also have a faster spin r
laxation at the positionC. The electron-electron interaction
however, already occurs at weak laser power due to the p
ence of the electron gas and shall not change significantl
the excitation intensity increases. On the other ha
electron-hole exchange interaction is now important. T
phase-space filling does not play an important role for
electrons in the second subband because it is marginally
cupied.
From the above discussion about the hole-spin relaxa
mechanisms, only the BAP seems not to have serious res
tions on its efficiency in the investigated system. We belie
then that the BAP may be responsible for the observed r
tive loss of polarization at positionC when the laser intensity
increases.19 This conclusion, however, is qualitative an
more experimental and theoretical work are necessary f
definitive answer of this problem.
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